
WIDENING THE CIRCLE

Welcome to our "Widening the Circle" page. Its purpose is to spread open the confines

of our networking circles to include more diverse voices and a greater variety of sounds,

approaches, perspectives, talents and opinions. Fuse Ensemble's Widening the Circle

page is meant to offer a variety of alternative viewpoints, and bring more people into the

fold in an inclusive, engaging way that will allow all of us in the New Music Community

to be enriched by it. It is not meant to create an environment where someone is "chosen"

because of their race, gender or orientation, but to bring everyone in, creating a more

just and richly invigorating creative arts environment that reflects our wishes for that.

Please send us an email to add your list/s to the page!

Resources for finding a robust, diverse selection of classical composers and repertoire with a
focus on marginalized groups:

 https://libguides.ithaca.edu/c.php?g=1050190&p=7623115

https://www.blackpast.org/?s=composer OR https://www.blackpast.org/

This online reference center makes available a “wealth of materials on African American history
including composers, plus comprehensive, reliable, and accurate information concerning the
history of African Americans in the United States and people of African ancestry in other regions
of the world”
https://www.composerdiversity.com/
https://www.bipocarts.com/#/ Black, Indigenous and POC Opera Professionals, Recruiters,
Community
https://www.castleskins.org/leaders.html Celebrating Black Artistry Through Music
https://www.musicbyblackcomposers.org/ Composer directory and discography
https://www.hildegard.com/resources.php?page=afro_american Listings of Black Women
Composers
https://www.sphinxmusic.org/ “Jesse Montgomery Sphinx Organization is the social justice
organization dedicated to transforming lives through the power of diversity in the arts.”
https://chevalierdesaintgeorges.homestead.com/ Extensive site of African Heritage in Classical
Music
https://africlassical.blogspot.com/2007/09/myrtle-hart-society-promotes-classical.html
Organization promoting “classical composers, conductors, musicians and vocalists of color”
https://asianamericanmusic.org /  Music of Asian America Research Center
https://www.operaamerica.org/get-involved/affinity-groups/racial-justice-opera-network/ OPERA
America Racial Justice Opera Network
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Other organizations to look into: Leeway Foundation, Wildflower - Young Women’s Composers
Camp

Native/Indigenous Composers and Performers; Supporting Indigenous Nations Land Use
Acknowledgement Study, research and prepare for a Land Use Acknowledgement:
https://nativegov.org/
https://inclusive.princeton.edu/initiatives/building-community/native-american-indigenous-inclusi
on/land-acknowledgements
https://nativegov.org/a-guide-to-indigenous-land-acknowledgment/ (Voluntary Land Taxes, etc.)
Native American Composers: https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=98884176
https://nmbx.newmusicusa.org/native-american-composers/

Finding women composers and music by women:
Maestra (organization of female identifying composers)
https://manymanywomen.com/
Women Composers by Genre https://iawm.org/ International Alliance for Women in Music
https://www.boulangerinitiative.org/ Organization devoted to promoting “music composed by
women through performance, education and commissions. Boulanger Initiative advocates and
provides opportunities for women composers and all gender-marginalized composers including
non-binary folks and trans people of all genders.”
https://www.nateholdermusic.com/post/12-black-female-classical-composers-you-need-to-know
https://www.hildegard.com/resources.php?page=afro_american Listing of Black Women
Composers

Smaller lists and articles as resources on Black composers and their music:
https://www.wfmt.com/2018/06/19/19-african-american-composers-to-celebrate-on-juneteenth/
https://www.cpr.org/2021/01/27/refresh-your-sonic-palette-contemporary-black-composers-you-s
hould-know/
https://artsboston.org/2018/02/13/10-contemporary-black-composers-you-should-know/
https://www.nateholdermusic.com/post/12-black-female-classical-composers-you-need-to-know
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/LCVcz7TJDv0kPv1PLBx9nC/a-brief-history-of-black
-classical-music
https://www.classicfm.com/discover-music/black-composers-who-made-classical-music-history/
https://guides.temple.edu/blackclassical/soundrecordings
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/arts-culture/black-classical-music-composers-180976924/

Justice for all:
https://www.advancingjustice-aajc.org
https://www.standagainsthatred.org
https://www.ihollaback.org/resources
Equity in New Music: https://newmusicequityaction.org/
www.musicequityinitiative.com
DEAM Online http://www.deam-online.net/ Diverse Electro-Acoustic Music is a
CROWDSOURCING EFFORT: If you choose to join this crowdsourcing effort, they ask that you
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send three pieces of information: 1) composer name, 2) composition title, and 3) point of access
(if that composition is available at site such as YouTube, SoundCloud, or Bandcamp). The site
will note your contribution to the list. They need a lot more composer names!
https://composersforum.org/programs/racial-equity-and-inclusion-forum2019/

https://composersforum.org/programs/racial-equity-and-inclusion-forum2019/

